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as concise a, mauiner as -possible, and hie lias succeeded remnarkably
wveH. In mnany disea,,ses this w%'ould be qiiite impossible, and iii
these cases Le lias very wisely avoided any attempt to epitoinýize.
sucli subjects, for instance, as typhoid, tubereulosis, etc. The
arrangement of the. subjeets is good, the classification beng, simnple>
and easily followved, andi altoge(her this littie vohune shild be
of the greatest possible value to a great lnanv pi'acetitioiiers., par-
ticularly those who have not the opportinities of havingr a very
large library. It -will be found of universal. value to the husy
general practitioner. A. J.J

Mlaiiual of Pathologly. ]3y iIC.21. SOLE GOPLIN, MN.D. routrth[
edition, rewritten and enagd Phlaideip)hiai: P. Blakiston's
Son & Co.F
The fact that thib work bas been out of print -for about a vear

is evidence of its popularity. Dr. Coplin is a, practical pathologiqt,
-%eilI no-%ni for th& 'fiiýciess of bis technical mnethods, and it is t0
be expeeted that this character s«houild shine out in bis booki
Wbere lie discusses methlods, as iii the carlier chapter and the
appendix, there is nothing superfluous, but everyintbarh

iinprint of practicalexerene Tbe mnatter is thorough11l p-
to-date, and -w'hen we find tliat Scliaudinni and lT-offnianniii's spiro- ~-
chacti paflidu is fully described and illustrated we realize that the -. ,

book mnust have been very receiutly rewritten.
The i'efereuices to literature are carefu1-lly chiosen, and sucli tilat V',?

they will be of value to -those workers who have not a large refer- ~
onice library to consuit. J. J. 'M. J'

The iliedical Record Fi.siting Lisi or Ph ysician-' Dîary for 1906.k
em, Yevisecl edition. Xew Y,'orkc: The Williamn Wood Co.,[

medical publishers.
)3egyiing with. a .calendar -of haîf of 1905, ail of* 1906, ind -

h zîlf of 1L907, this handy littie. pocket visiting list gives us per-
haps the best formu of obstetrie calendar, and onc thflat bas been i1x'
Our haunds for many years, and to -which many of us owe onur-
reputation for being able, to fix definitely the date of approacbing.
delivery. The mnaximurn dose of ahl drugs as given by the inofltb),j
both in the apothecary's axîd inetric masure, takes up five or sL\
pages, and is folloived by solutions for subcutaneous injection,
and solutions in. water for atoinization andl inhialation, with a fe'w
remarks as to the administration of nuedicine in different ways.
Poisons and their mitidotes, and- -,hat to do in emerýge-nCy, -with a
çlesci7ipt-lin of artificiail respiration, sigils of death, hints on the J~
Writiug of -wills, etc., are al tliorougichly and concisely wvorked out

The daily Eist proper is so wvell and favorably knownv that i
bardly requires any mention here. The charge for tixe week's
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